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Unleashing the 
   Power of Showers

Providing More
                than Showers...

The late Reverend Doug Miller made it his mission to visit people living on 
the streets in Isla Vista and Goleta. As he offered kind words and assistance, 
he would also inquire about what was most desperately needed. Safe 
shelter was the overwhelming top need but almost impossible to find. The 
second highest need, however, was something Doug felt he could do 
something about. It was a place to take a hot shower.

Doug was familiar with the healing power of a shower. Countless times he 
had brought someone back to his home where his wife, Sandie, would clean 
their wounds, wash their clothes, and invite them to take a long overdue hot 
shower. Invariably these guests would return to the streets feeling a 
renewed sense of dignity. 

With this experience in mind, Doug and Sandy launched Showers of Blessing 
in the fall of 2014. Christ Lutheran Church donated a shower trailer which Doug towed to three locations every 
week. There it was greeted by volunteers eager to provide a free shower, new socks, underwear and love to 
anyone who needed it. In its first year Showers of Blessing provided 1500 showers. To date more than 28,000 
showers have been given in south Santa Barbara County. 

Doug and Sandie Miller unleashed the healing power of a shower. 

We continue the mission: to provide free hot showers and love to people experiencing homelessness in 
South Santa Barbara County in order to promote health and restore dignity to our most vulnerable neighbors.

We are operating 
through the COVID-19 
crisis because of our 
heroic operations 

team 

We now serve

8,000 unsheltered

guests a year and

 we’re growing...

We operate 

Seven times a

week utilizing

Five sites 



Each guest receives: 
a private hot shower

a new pair of thick, white cotton socks

a new pair of bamboo underwear

toiletries

30-day packs of biodegradable outdoor wipes

hand-sewn masks

snacks or meals at each site

haircuts at some sites

gently used clothing at some sites

loving kindness

Providing More
                than Showers...

We have a 
ADA-approved 

trailer that will be
coming to the
streets soon

We shower 

people with 
love

showersofblessingiv.org



Showers
of Blessing

Help us Shower our guests
with Love...Donate Today!

P. O. Box 1135, Goleta, CA 93116   •   info@showersofblessingiv.com   •   showersofblessingiv.org

Donations to Showers of Blessing are tax deductible. 

SHoB is under the non-profit umbrella of the

Interfaith Initiative of Santa Barbara, a 501(C)3 

Donating is easy...visit
showersofblessingiv.org
Or, sign up to volunteer with us:
info@showersofblessingiv.org

What our Guests say

"After a shower, 
 I actually can
 ride a bus, again, 
 and people will sit 
 next to me.”

"With a shower, 
I feel confident about 
going to my job interview.”

"I feel human, again.”

"Woo-hoo! This feels good!”


